
"iV RXIGOFOR MEXICANS

MOVE AIDED BY MADERO

.Ui'Tiiiiii Hnihvny Strikers Say
inioriiinpiit Really Forocd

Them Out.

Tl!l I. OF MANY ACCIDKXTS

'nihfs ReHevrd Tncoinpetptit
in iipcrntp Trnins Many

Mexicans in Tcxhb.

I u: "'). Ton.. ApHI 27. It la the
.1 belief of striking American

it ami engineers who aro gathered
t, ,. ii await the outcome of their do-

me I upon tlie National Railway of
Mn'othat the attempt that Is now being
in i I" to operate) with Mexican tho Uov-eftn'-

owned Hystem, which embrace
,(ppr Minutely 1,000 mile of track, will

w a failure. Should, howover, the
r- - lo- - it will mean an end to the

rtiii of Americana upon Mexican
r.n 'nv

It cli.tr.C'l by the men who are con-ntitit- m

the Mi-- for the recognition of
tl, iIoiiu.ikN of Americana who were em-.,nv- (l

upon the National Hallways of
M'ticn thiit I'rcsident Francisco I, Ma-

iler 'r i directly responsible for put-i- ti

into effect new regulations on the
r.iilw.iv ! em that have, practically
torc-- d them nut of employment. Madero,
it i alleged. Im heeded the cry of "Mexico

which a few native labor
ifciMtor " United several yearn ago.
Th" achat ' - ere unable to make any
j,roi;r in heir Unlit upon Americana
ciurirs the Diaz regime.

It i claimed by American railway w

ho have spent many years in
Mexico that tho natives of that country
ao absolutely incapable of occupying
ITMttoii:. of responsibility such as that of
conductor and engineer. They cite many
lntan'V"4 of accidents wliich have

where trains were operated by
Mex.can crews In support of this charge.

In mi ofiici.il statement of the situation
(rom here by E. Corrigan, assistant

strand chi"f engineer of the Brotherhood
nf Locomotive Engineers, and E. P.

of the Order of Railway
lowiuctore. who are making their head-cpiar'- T

at Laredo pending the outcome
nf the tril;n, the important point is made
tha Mv Mexican Uovernraent's effort
in American labor from that
country i done in the face of the fact that
lliTe are in the State of Texas alone, ac-
centing to the last United States census
rc;,nrt native born Mexicans who
aremploved in various, lines of vocation.

It by the strikers that they ar
practieally victims of a lockout on the part
rf ilin Mexican Government, as requirem-
ent-, were made of them which they
eniild not possibly comply with, one
Iritis that nil train orders must hereafter
l in Spanish instead of in both Spanish'
and Kncli-- li as heretofore. While most
cf the encineers and conductors are able
to read Spanish they are not sufficiently
pmlicient in the language, they say, to
li id wholly upon orders written in
thai language. The official statement
nn I "half nf the strikers issued by Messrs.
i irng-- and Curtis says in part:

Ii i well known that when American
it.il wn invited to Mexico to develop

country through railroad building
-. necewnry t secure from tho United

r.r otlier foreign country
f nencd men to operate the railways
e i in lh fact lint the native citizens

- t .tally incapable of doing bo. Tho
""P Hnd conductors were generally
v I in the United States and went

i .'".n-- im,ir of fair treat-- i
- in wages and conditions of em-- 1

'"'lit, whi"h were et forth in con-- "
-- lipuhtlnni lietween th manage- -

.f th railways and committees
'Ml ii? l!i"i- - employees,

f'i ,irr macm?nt operated to the
" .' - .tiifaction of all concerned, and
r ' m i uitroversy arow between
i .. mis and the organizations of
t- n. '. nnl conductor-- , until tho Mex- -

i. i"iiriie;it control of the
, i ri nl' the railway mileign inv I'H .;ice that time there has
i"d nn n deliberate and sustained

.. dihcriuiinution igajnt Amer-- i
mrine-is- . ami conductors, the hole

l ' el . Nell to foreo American
nit (.f the semce without

r
n
I..

'

I
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Ii r - f mi that many of them have
l t.i'i'lul.y lor thee railways for

w. ',!, in thirty yonv. having
I mil d .m itcs in the prim" of nian-i.e- n

t'irn were prantie illy no
.ii citizens nijiil.lj of wrforniing

ics t.njincer.i and conductors..... in. ii hive 3KV11 the best years
,es to the service r.f the Slxi-i.- i

- a- - we'l ie- - givinc the bene.'' knowledge und experience
i" eople. and now upon

nn 1 n labor organization-- .

- ins nun have taken for their
Merino for the Mexicans' and

w. the s that have iieen
- .us an 1 by tlio Amer-'I- -

Mexican Government, ha,ejy
' ( f the services rendered by

in- - liai- - issued instructions
i secretary of Communications

'iu Hie agreements between the
v. ,mt the American employees

in -- m cnurlitions upon em-- -

"i.piiibleof fullllment,
.( loin b"nw from tho declaration

in i.li r.f one of tho natix-- Mexican
. Mnn-- . lo liow that the fact of
"i '.mi'ncan would prohibit one

i. ti'iing in the employment nf
an rt'lways:

' nf tin. riefenders nf the Kights of
v' lliilrnad Men Slogan Mexico
'' ' ii The .MevlcRiilntinn (if the

I . hwivi Inis hetoine an Iniperl--.- ,
.m l htiniil.l be done, but not

ii ing .Mexicans ill positions h.s'' nVi'i.irn, engineers, londiirlnrs
..' I "- -, hut by elevating them to

' i i "niisnf iidinliiisiraiion, tnakint
'' - r..l egenth, general bilierlnten-- '

' n ,f mis, motive jiower, .lr. The
' '.h- - been protected with the oe

irreing and carrying Into effect
' '

ai i,n)ii of tho Mexican railways,
A

b - r 'titrated Ihrit there are something
Iim Mi ir.ericnn ongineefs and conduc-t- .

r- - ii !)( service of these railways, and
ii.. - e v were forced to retire upon
di- i'.' i, tbj native laljor organizations
Y 'f i t supporten ny the Go-e- i nmcnt.
In t in f ,v(, r,f tlie fact that, us shown by
Pi,. , "l iiinarv report of the thirteentli

ei'-.i-. i)nri re tlie htato of Te-.w- t
ni. rii- .! sit nativti horn Mexicans en-- y

. ii.--
, f... loin of employment In accord
' I'll their capacity and Miflering

Iim,, !,, incrimination on account of
iiaiKiiianlity from either tho Oov-ft- .t

ii.i r.f ih United Stutos, American
'y'rsdi'D.-gani.ationso- f employees."

WOULD NOT LET OROZCO GRAFT.

ilc

1

':i 'Mint's Itrbrl Lender's
1 en I (.rlevniiee,

t'irv, April 27. That Gen.
' in zen Joined the revolution

Cm McNlrnn Government after
.id to piy him 2i,0'JJ

nut of the public treasury without
proper formnllty wns the statement
mnile y by President Kninelfco I.
Madcro.

"I did not helleve the people nf Mexico
would prove disloyal to tbelr constituted
Kovernment," khM Modern, "to follow
the leadership of a man llko Orozco, who
ban proved himself nn Ingraft and a
traitor.

"I believe Orozco became anitry with
me while on n visit to the national
capital from bin post at I'hlhuahiia
when he sought my advice lis to the
ndvlsahlllty of his becoming a candidate
for the Governorship nf i'hlhuahiia. I
ft.Hlllll 1.1-- 1 1.1... 1. - .. .

required by luw and advised him not If tllP KPpnrt HpfcrOP Rootll
make the race. 1 also told him I would j

not oppose him and favor any other
man, although I believed he should be

I'

to
tlie

satisfied with the post to which he had!
already been appointed by me. By a report tiled In the Supreme Court.

"1 believe this was the first friction . yesterdav John Kenneally, Judge of the
between Orozco and the Federal Gov- - Probate Court at Idaho City, Idaho, who
ernment and the grounds on which he j ;n years old and in feebl
negan to roment tne revolution against health, is declared to be a half brother of
me. Orozco Is only 29 years old and William A Klnneally, who died In Brook-th- e

Chihuahua State law requires lyn In WH. leaving an estate now
for Governor to be 30. lug to llnn.oud. for which there have been

"When visited tne In Mexico n hundred claimants, but none who could
City last year he demanded to be paid
$20,000. Ah t knaw he had been paid a
similar amount during the provisional
administration of Francisco Dc La
llarra 1 felt that thero was no more
public money duo him.

"When, however, he Insisted on being
paid a second time I thought the mat
ter over and, realizing that tho peace of
nortnern Mexico was worth u tnucli
larger sum, decided thnt the nation

legal proof
tlie

for 1891.

for

has the
State

who
could sacrltl'ce the money In order that I h"H m'M "fl1 "rlng that period been
Mexico lie held In restraint. So compelled contest claims for the 1100,000.
I told If he would present a claim Nelson H. Tunnicliff, a lawyor who
for this amount of personal property makes u specialty finding lost heirs.

with Judgo Kenneally Idaho
seemed to fear the City. When lie heard Judge's story

would not ty allowed If placed In the he tiled a petition the Supreme Court
hands of the Government, the .i,,.. referen hn nnmerl to tak" i 1..""8U:C.U L proof the newest claim
guaranteeClhllUtUI U

immediate
HI lilt- - UUtUllit'llI

pavment
tlllU

of asnamed as referee In the case he has
the money. Orozco refused to been testimony since February,
the claim In legal und I refused inn, in course which he went to

pay the money out of the treasury. ,ario Citv to examine Kenneally
many8" Wa" U'T' and stopped to corro- -

Tep'ic. capital of Territory of horotive testimony from niece and
Tepio on the Pacific coast, is nephews of
by rebels and is in desperate After test y was all in
according to official despatches re- - Timothy Finn of Limerick. Ireland.

ffi ' "J ? claims.
Guerrero, brought on fierce fighting ' to be a cousin or the
that raged all day yesterdav. A report Klnneally, while the Idaho
here is that the rebels hax-- e xx Ith- - Kinneally dema tided the as a half
drawn that a new attack is ext iccted. brotherThe defence is In command of Lieut.-Co- l. ulJuau Castillo. the 7th. sth and Boo,h,' in hW "PV' M,y."
Hth Cavalry, turalos. police kenneally provided in his

tint Jhor-- rnluilii ii fr it ttf 9fifHlfl tfl htft HrrttHor Psi.
but wee driven back tho I

wnrd to whom he referred in the will as
machine guns and rifle Are.

CRIME IN MEXICO.

Insurance .Man Sara
la Safe From

Life nf No Our
Haiders.

Tccsos, Ariz., April 27. That, the
slaughter of men, looting, burning and
autrages against both sexes are
throughout is tho statement of
A. O. Weill, inspector for the
Life Insurance Company, who has urrix-e-

here from city. quit the
country because the company refuse to
write new business until order is restored.
Weill says Americans in outlaying districts
are in danger now, but in the larger cen-

tres they are not in much jeopardy for
time being, all lieing anned and prepared
for but If intervention comes that
will he different.

"Americans in Mexico city are fully
armed," said Weill, "and hax-- taken every
precaution to protect their lix-e--s In the
event of nn outbreak. Tho Y. M. C A.
Building looks like an armory. The rcsi-den- ts

of the American colony are divided
into detachments, each Mug under tho
command of a sergeant. English, French,

Spanish residents in the
Mexican capital aro similarly organized."

Weill says the'.States ofMorelix,
and other southern States are practically
devastated, conditions there being much
worse than in tho north and west. Scores
of public prix-at- e buildings have Uen
burned and crops destroyed either by
fire or under the hoofs of raiders'
One travelling through the country is
confronted with habitual scenes of desola-
tion, rapine and bloodshed. In Weill's
opinion, the greatest danger at present
to Americans and other foreigners is
from looters who sack cities lietween the
tlmo of their by Federals and

rebels or as ,i,,n,u.:,ni fmn, r'unuli in

b. of none publicity unclaimed

ORDWAY HITS RIGHT BACK.

Write Again to (iiinr,
Itlut He Petty and

Who Tnlil
Partisan.

Ordway, chairman of thn
executive committee of the Service .

Association, who a few days ago
wrote lo the Mayor asserting thnt political
influences seemed to have prompted the
appointments to new Bureau Fire
I'rex-entio- and who in reply recewd a
letter from Mayor his in- -
sinuations were imrtisati and tin- -
fair." sent this letter Mayor yester- -
day: j

We did not attack the Mavor of this city j

or charges nr lulimntinns
against him. but sought tn aid him by pre-- .
-- entinsr at tlie earliest opportunity evidence
in support of a charge which 1ms been I

publicly that his subordinate and
appointee. Hie I'ile fnlilinlsinnei
organising this bureau on lines
in violation of law. If you wih In assume

Apnovetl

act.'
and neighbor

Are to to
Issuo ,wls nnd his

nureeineiii
the

nl II,

to tn disgraceful
private employer political selection
Is it or is not that adopted
the one mthod prohibited by law'

eotir.--o In otlier matters is immaterial
here, e am any time
t defend it. ask law that we
are organized to support be This

was created as a Asch
with enormous

to the fire
escape Wo ask

lives poor helpless xho
aro to work factories loft
buildings In city not bo

to meet political exigencies,

I.btt Institate
The nominating commltteo nf New

York Institute has selected follow-
ing' candidates oltlces, be
at lo held Jn

on May at, una: For jiresi-den- t,

E. Lacombe. lor
John I. Parsons, L Ingra-ha-

Addition lor secretary,
L Itiliiichs: for treasurer,

1, Winthrop, .lr membeis of the execii-I.IV-

tomuillieu klks ol Ul'o), Lev. Is usa
Ludlow lonlci, lor

ineniliers ol auditing oinniltlev, Charles
h. Mouther, John and J

i"i of th nominating emu.
nl mn as pinposed . I,

Lewis ass I liomas
it lluiil'urd, William (luthrlc and
Ii I 111

SUN, SUNDAY, 28,

HEIR OF KINNEALLY S

$100,000 FOUND AT LAST

J. Years tlie Property Has
Hpph tlie Care of

State.

HALF IMOTITKK (5KTS ALL

of
Is by

Court.

somewhat

amount-candidat-

Orozco
furnish of relationship.

if report Is confirmed Judge Ken-- i
neally will get the He put
in a claim It in but his lawyer
abandoned the case because the claimant

, had no to continue his the
estate,

Tile estate been In the custody of
of New York for forty-fou- r years

and nearly every Attorney-Gener- al

has
might to

him
of

""I ofmcmcy.
"Orozco claim tho

In
despite 'nai.ni.

S..1-?"-?. . of Enos
the and

present taking
form the of

to Judge
VTVfcMC'1 in Cleveland get

the
tho Judge,

straits, , the imon nearly

brhethrberaftCke:,t,mdfer,,,e,u,:
only il'ilmed
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but .

He has th?
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charge by

INCREASES

rife
Mexico

Mutual

Mexico He

the

defence

German and
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and

horses.

Samuel

Reform

saying that
"petty,

totlie

present any

jmlltic.il

that
upheld.

and

and

APRIL

I follows:
"1 parted with my brother Edward

' years ago in Canada, when he
to My brother was born

July an. 1M7, in England. Our was
John Kinneally, and our mother's name
was Finn. I particularly
that my executors make diligent inquiry

i and sea'rch aSout Ann
Allen., to discover it possinie my long lost
brother. "

left the rest of his estate to
charitable organizations, hut the will waa
set aside in 1170 and since been in the

the State. The Idaho Ken
neally testllleu mat ma latner a
Sergeant in the British army, stationed

Amherst Canada, from 1827 to
1820.

The referee said that the father of the
Brooklyn left his wife and son
Edward, who was puny and delicate, and
wentUiack to England. The son William,
who later came to Brooklyn, was left in
charge of a priest. The claimant said
that his came from Ireland In 1831
and married Margaret K. Kenneally. and
he was bom on the Canada side of Niagara
Falls in 1M3. His mother died in Cleve
land when he was 12 years old. but he

for tlie facta about his ujion
statements made by his mother and his

Hardeman Tho testi-
mony of the claimant's nephews and

in Cleveland corroborated his tes-
timony as to his father's history. Judgo
Kenneally had pipes and other memen-
tos of lii fath-- r such as a soldier

but they were all destroyed
in a fire in Cleveland in 1840.

The referee said that if these witnesses
are to be beliex-e- it is almost sure that
the father of John and William

was the same. The coinci-
dences are exact to allow any other

He said that the testimony
of Timothy the Limerick claimant,
is consist nt with Judge Kennenlly'scasn,

Keferee concludes that Judge
is a half brother of the man who

left the estate Tlie latter's
Edward wan proved to be dead by the
records the probate court of Washen-ta- w

county. Mich., and ho and his mother
were not heard directly after they

ocniinancT bx-- xdee x'ersa. the isni treat
case may The Ilx-e-s are safe has been to the
during thete orgies. j Kinneally and since no issue of the

Wa
H.

Civil

tlie of

the

made

lor

H.

iiii.iiii'i r,imuiu nun mi nnm ij
claim the estate the referee beliex'es it
may lie that both died without
issue

For this although Judge Ken-
neally only claimed half the estate,
referee decides that the facts proved
show that he is only heir of his half

and to an tne estate.

COURT IS SORRY

Tells I Mm He'll Have Snr
fiel III Fee.

Cninl I'.rlanger

i

to

supreme said
yesterday that Francis P burns, s laer,
'buil linen "shabbily treated" by his
Mrs I' base, decided that
Hums must sue fur his fee. 'I he luwyer
told th" inurt lie had tun actions for
Ids client, one a fur from
Fiederlek F I hase, head nf a music pub-
lishing and sun of the late Kr K I'
Clia". another against Chase's mother,

H,ls Mrs Juliet, und brother, Lewis
a for damages fnr

alienating the affections of her husband
responsibility for tills mat is your i....i Hums snlil thnt after hn had

the will know where to plaie the drought t,P Bjts a of the plain-blam- i.

we understand frmn your ,iM-
- i.roiight hlni a form of release she

silence on the mlnt at that you admit to hull frceing'her husband
that the appointments were divided among ih,iic imin any claim she had. and also
the political district leaders and defend this ; an by Hie husband and

v. wife iiv which each condoned method
living e niber might pursue

Uuirl lre( immislonerh,-ideve- method -- i, .., ,i.,. .,, wicked, shameful
of selection oiien him that Is open the ngieeinent I ever said

true true he
thai if

Our
though ready at

We the

bureau result of tho
fire horror endowed
powers compel installation of

safety appliances.
that the of the und

forced in and
this should jeojiar-dizo- d

lirtleer.
th"
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FOR LAWYER

lint tn

.Justice

client,
linrnlhv hut

tiled
suit separ.itfnn

house
and

Chase,
Chase, lawyer, Hu.nnii

public

signed
prucuic

and
read,"

eirept

tlie

the lawyer line of the Surrogates who
saw It said that the lawyer wlm drew It
should lie niad" lo answer for his acts "

I be lawyer said his client told him she
wouldn't sign the agreement, but that in
spile of her jiroinlsa she did so xWthout
his knowledge

The court said that since the parlies
In the actions all consented to their dls.
continuum o the lourt could not appoint
a referee in determine the amount due
burns for his services.

Win Price for K Uevlre.
A committee composed nf Henry Bergh.

G. llowatd Davison and Lorlllaid Spen-
cer, which for nearly a year has be!n
testing various devices submitted to th
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals In a contest for a prize for that
device which would most surely prex-cn- t

burses from clipping on wet, smooth pax--,

ments. yesterday awarded the prize to
Dr. George N. Klnin-ll- , The prize of
J000 was offered by .Mis. Elmer J. Post.

Dltorrr fnr Mr. Anna Van Veehten,
A deciee of illvnic for Mr. Anna Van

Veehten finm Carl Van Vcchteti, a mu-
sical critic, was ki anted jvMerday by
Supremo Court Justice Page. The, Van
Vechtens xcie man led In London In lu7.
One nf the xvltnt'tsiH against the defendant
whs Paul Thompson, the photographer.
Tim (unit dliecfed van Ve hten lu pay
Vitt n uiek ullniury.

THUMB TESTS JOR BABIES.

Capt. Kaurot Wants lo Finger Print
tne Foundlings.

A baby's finger prints, It. has been de-

termined by Capt. Kaurot of tho police
bureau of identification, are just as dis-

tinctive and clearly marked as they will
be at any time after the baby has reached
maturity. This decision has been reached
by the police Identification .expert after
considerable study of youthful digital
imprints. He tried lo pursue his investi-
gation at Bellevue Hospital, but was not
permitted.

Capt. Kaurot has taken linger prints
of small children and after reproducing
the Impressions on cants has subjected
them to a careful microscopical analysis.
He finds that the peculiar lineattous are
sharp and distinctive, even though very
tiny, and he believes that from the day
of its birth to the day of Its death any
child can be identified by if s finger prints.

Experimenters In England and Conti-
nental Europe, where the finger print
science waa developed earlier than it
was In America, have shown by finger
prints taken at Intervals of years that
an individual's finger marks never change,
Kaurot thinks it would be good to put his
system into use In the city's maternity
hospitals. Many of the children are the
offspring of criminal parents, and many
develop into criminals. Faurot suggests
that taking their finger prints would
help the police later in tracing fhese
children.

Such a system would he of the highest
scientific value, he thinks. It would
enable the authorities to determine what.

proportion of those arrested for crime
were born in city institutions. Records
of tho parents would throw light on tho
children's antecedents and would go far
toward showing the relations between
crime and heredity and environment. It
might also help to throw light on the
matter of sterilizing criminals.

Finger print identification, or rather
the use of such Identification, Capt. Kaurot
thinks, is in Its Infancy. Ho bellex;es
that when th-- i science Is more generally
understood It will be adopted widely In
business, Bank clerks, Kaurot says, f

go wrong, and the apprehension
of an absconding bank employee would
be greatly facilitated If the police had that
employer's finger prints. Finger prints
might l) attached to passports too.

PLACID SUFFRAGE INVASION.

ftlrl Orator In Wall Mtreet Neither
Cheered .tor Hooted.

finmthy Fronks, the sehuolglrl orator
from Hayonne, Invaded Wall Street yes-

terday with It. W, Smith, one of the
oldest suffragists unci a friend of Lin-
coln.

The policemen who had assigned
to hang atxiut the build-
ing pressed forward, but there was no
need of their services. Messenger boys,
loafers, wnrkineii und stenographers lis-
tened attentively, occasionally a
broker stopped tn see what It was all
about and moved on.

After brief remarks the veteran suf-
fragist Introduced Miss Crooks, who wnre
a king blue enat und red hat with her
hair tirsldeil down her buck. The only
Interruption calim from a messenger boy,
who shouted "Suffragette I" and went
through the motion nf fainting, but as
soon as he saw the attentive attitude of
the crowd he quleteil down. Thnre was
a hick of Hpplausc, as well as Ji'crlng.

Stem Bcofhers
Upholstery Departments

Large assortments of Decorative Materials, Printed Cretonnes, Lace
and Scrim Curtains for Summer Furnishings arc being shown,

including

Washable and Sunfast Fabrics
in new and desirable effects and colors, also the following

Special Values for To-morr- ow

850 Pairs Novelty Scrim Curtains, .
with lace insertion and wide hem, at ODQ 1 1 5

Usually $1.35 to 1.75 Pair

450 Prs. Swiss and Lace
Summer Curtains, at 95c, 1 .75, 2.75, 5. 50

Usually $1.35 to 8.50 Pair

Scrim Bed Sets,
lace trimmed. Usually $12.50 to 16.50 9O.50, 1 l.OU

Vudor Porch Shades all sizes.
Furniture Slip Covers, Window Shades and Awnings

Made to Order at Very Moderate Prices.
Lace Curtains Cleaned and no Charge for Storage.

Attention is directed to their attractive display of

Summer Furniture
For Porches, Living and Bed Rooms

Chairs, Rockers, Settees, Couches, Stools, Tea Wagons, Trays, Card
Tables, Tabourets, Lamps, Hampers, etc., of Reed, in natural,

white and colors; Split Cane, Willow, Prairie Grass, close
woven in two tone greens and browns; Chinese Sea

Grass, flexible and luxurious.

All overstuffed Arm Chairs and Rockers,
in exclusive patterns of Cretonnes, from 525.00 to 35.00

Monday, a Special Exhibit of High Grade

Enamel Bed Room Suites
White Enamel, hand painted decorations, nine pieces,
Plate ulass lops, lined with cretonne,
Colonial Demi-post- er Bedsteads, at

French Gray, nine pieces, plate glass tops,
lined with soft light blue damask, at

Cream Enamel, shaded, nine pieces, Plate Glass Tops,
Twin Bedsteads with cane panels, at

Shaded Ivory, nine pieces, including u unique Vanity
Case with Cheval mirror and two hinged side mirrors, at

White Enamel, with blue lines, Sheraton,
eleven pieces, including Gentleman s Wardrobe,

Cream Enamel, hand painted decorations,
Sheraton, eleven pieces, Plate Glass Tops,

at

at

Brass Bedsteads Bedding
At Greatly Reduced Prices

Brass Bedsteads,
with round or square tubing in bright and satin
finish, of the finest construction,
lacquer guaranteed for five years, $10.75, 14.50 to 63.00

from $15.50, 18.50 to 84.00

Upholstered' Box Springs, $12.50, at $8.75

Woven Wire Springs,
close woven mesh, roll edge, $5.25, at 3,95

Mattresses,
of Special Hard Black $28.00, at 9.75
of Elastic Felt, French Roll Edge, " 13.50, " 9.75

Summer Floor Coverings
All the best makes of and Weaves are being

shown in a large variety of colors and sizes, many .being exclu-
sive designs

Also f6r Monday and Tuesday

Hit and Miss
Size 6 by 9 ft., Regular-Valu- e $5.75,

" 7 ft. 6 by 10 ft. 6, " " 7.95,
" 9 by 12 ft., " V 11.00,

Wool Art Rugs-Siz- e

6 by 9 ft., Value jV.50,
" 9 by 12 ft., " " 14.50,

Axminster
in Oriental (8 3 bY 10 ft- - 6 Value $19.50,

designs, 1 9 by 12 ft., " 24.50,

Rugs-Siz- e

9 by 12 ft,

been

xxhlle

in

23d and 22d Streets

$322.50

392.50

4.0.00

547.50

575.00

657.50

and

handsome designs,

Formerly

Formerly

Formerly

Drawings, Formerly

Imported Domestic

Rugs- -

Regular

Rugs,

Wilton

at $3.75
" 5.75
" 7.50

at 5.75
11.90

at 16.50
" 18.25

Regular Value $40.00, at 26.00

West

THINKS HIS CLIENT DEAD.

llr'a Not Quite Certain, bnt Coart
tleelrtr (n Call the Knit Off.

When a milt of John P. Rcmllng against
Mm. Hara U. Bronnon for $20,nno damages
for falno arrest waa called for trial before
Hunreme Court JuMlce Seabury counsel
for Bohllng told the court that he believed
hi client wan dead and that tho action
was abated.

The lawyer told the court that the
Inst time ho saw Bohllng was in October,
1B07, a few months after the suit was
started. Bohllng lived at Hudson
avenue, Union Hill, N. J.. and disappeared
from home early in 1908. A wide search
was made, but his lawayer heard nothing
until marcn, mm, wnen tne piaintin s
wife. Mrs. Bertha Bohlinc. asked him to
go to tlia field in Brooklyn to

see If he oould Identify the body ot ft tmaa
she thought was her husband. The body
hod been found In the water two month
before.

Mrs. Bohllng was convinced that tM
body was that of her husband and thf)
lawyer agreed with her. although he sold
it was somewhat difficult to make Indetl-flcatlo- n

certain.
The court decided that the facta war

sufficient to warrant a ruling that the
plaintiff had died. i

Oenrftte W. Monroe's Wife Oeta UN
Tores.

Supreme Court Justice Orard alcnetl
a decree of divorce yesterday for Mrs.
Anna Jl. Monroe from Qeorno W. Mon-
roe, the not nr. The Monroes have been
llvlnit apart for several years and Mrs.
Monroe charged misconduct with Kath-
leen Neuves in 1910 and ltll. The court
swnrdnd Mrs. Monroe tlie custody of her
daughter, Virginia Bell Monroe, yeara
old.

Stem Brothers
have decided to dispose of the remainder of their

Imported Dresses
Tailormade Suits and Outergarments

included are many of the most desirable creations of tht
leading Paris Modistes

Greatly Below the Cost of Importation

Particular attention is called to their superior
facilities for making to order

Tailormade Suits-Stree- t,

Afternoon and Evening Gowns

either as Copies or Adaptations, or in original styles to
meet individual requirements.

Prices will be found very reasonable
DRESSMAKING SALONS THIRD FLOOR

In their Ready-to-We- ar Department, on the Second
Floor, devoted to Women's

Suits, Dresses and Coats
they are showing large assortments of High Class Garments appro-

priate for every occasion, embodying the
latest fashion notes and fabrics,

At Very 'Advantageous Prices

Also for To-morro- w, Three Special Values in

Dresses for Street and Afternoon Wear,
Clearances of various styles from regular stock, showing the
newest effects, of Meteor, Taffeta, Charmcusc Voiles, Serges,
Pongees and Foulard Silks.

at $15.00, 1P.75, 27.50
Actual Values from $29.50 to 49.50

To-morro- w, Another Important Sale of

Pr3aTtecl Foiaiard Siiks
42 inches wide, this season's designs and colorings, in plain and

Jacquard grounds, including a large assortment of Borders,

Actual Value 1.75 Yard, at 85c
4500 Yds. Black Satin Crepe Charmeuse, (--

40 inches wide, Actual Value $2.25 Yard, at .OO

Large Reductions have also been made in this season's
Novelty Silks, such as Printed Radia, Fleur de Soie,

Fancy Chiffons, Satin Faconne, Twill Imprime,
Jacquard Taffetas, Etc.

Monday, an Exceptional Offering of

Colored and BHack Dress Goods
For Spring and Summer Wear

consisting of Staple and Novelty Fabrics, such as Mohairs, Serges
Whipcords, Voiles, Marquisettes, Etatnines, Eoliennes and

Crepes; also a large assortment of Tailor Suitings,

in Dress, Suit and Skirt Lengths

At One-Ha- lf Their Former Prices

Cotton Dress Fa!brcs
Unusually large reductions have been made in this season'!

High Class Imported Novelty Dress Materials.

Also for To-morr- ow x

9500 Yards Embroidered Voiles, gc
in a large assortment of desirable designs and colorings, at O

Regular Price 35c Yard

225 Pieces Imported Dress Linens,
36 inches wide, pure flax, yarn dye'd,
in the newest colors, also black and white.

Regular Price 50c Yard

Embroidered Dress Patterns,
of French Linen, in colors and white,
with banding to match,

Decided Values will be offered Monday in

Parasols and Unnbrel.a5 .

Parasols of Changeable and Plain Taffeta Silks ;

Black and White Effects, also Imported Pongees,
Actual Value $3.00

Parasols of Black and White Striped Silk, Floral
Borders and Imported Hand Embroidered Linens,

Actual Value $5.00

Men's and Women's Umbrellas,
of extra quality silk, in black and
colors, sun and. storm sizes,

Actual Value $3.00

at

at

West 23d and 22d Streets

at 30

at $6.85

atH.90

2.85

1.95


